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- '^^ Biifield Center, N. H.
WE ARE HEfiDQURHTERS FOR ^^
•iAiIRE • NHILS-
Having Ixnight 1 1-2 cars,— 340 kegs. Price very low.
lOOO ROUNDS SHEET ZINC.
500 F^T^IRS
LADIES' QPERA & WALKING SH0ES.




$5.00, FORMER PRICE, $10.00.
RE7VTE7ABER iniE SEL-L. - -
Juno, ''B," Patent
and ColumbianJIour.
A LI. WOOL IJNDKRWKAR^
AT COST.
Hiincmlier we are Headquarters for
\)\\ jiid Kancv Goods, Groceries
.-
1 1 1' 1 11.1 I'dware.
HHICKS ALWAVS LOW^














State of Ne^vv Hampshire.
[l. s.] To the inhabitants of the town of Enfield qualified
to vote in town affairs :
—
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house in said
town on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon to act upon the following subjects :
—
1. To choose by ballot and major vote, Town Clerk,
three Selectmen, Treasurer and Overseer of the Poor.
2. To choose all other necessary Town Officers and
Agents as the town may judge necessary to be chosen.
3. To see how much money the town will raise to defray
town charges.
4. To see how much money the town will raise for the
support of schools.
5. To see how much money the town will raise for the
support of highways.
6. To see if the town will take any action in regard to
the delivery of Blank Inventories.
7. To see if the town will appropriate a sum not exceed-
ing fifty dollars for memorial services on May 30, 1894.
8. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the old
highway in M. T. Purmort's district, from the highway lead-
ing by the school house, northerly to Lebanon line. Also the
highway leading from said old highway on Lebanon line, east-
erly by M. T. Purmort's old barn, to the highway laid and
built across it last fall.
9. To hear the report of Agents, Auditors and Commit-
tees heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Given under our hand and seal this twenty-second day of
February, 1894.
DENISON CURRIER, ^ Selectmen
B. W. CLOUGH, } of
GEO. W. DUSTIN, J Eutield.
A true copy of warrant. Attest
:
DENISON CURRIER, ^ Selectmen
B. W. CLOUGH, } of
GEO. W. DUSTIN, I Enfield.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
We the undersigned, Auditors for the town of P2nfield, have
examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Road
Agents and Overseer of the Poor for the year ending February
15, 1894, which we tind correct and properly vouched, and
we submit the following report.
G. W. BURNHAM,
L. D. DUNBAR, Auditors.
C. H. WEBSTER, Treasurer, 1892.
Dr.
To balance in his hands. Mar. 1893, $288 38
Cr.
Paid on outstanding School order, $276 12
Paid to W. A. Wilmot, Treasurer, 1893, 12 26
^288 38
W. A. WILMOT, Treasurer, 1893.
Dr.
Rec'd from C. H. Webster, Treas., 1892, $ 12 26
'• Grafton County, 389 46
" State Treas., Literary fund, 267 15
" '^ " Railroad tax, 72186
" " " Savings Bank tax, 2880 04
" " " Insurance tax, 1 50
" Universalist Society, borrowed, 500 00
Rec'd from Dodge, Davis Mfg. Co., bor-
rowed, 3800 00
" M. T. Purmort from Lebailou ou
road,
Interest on Gage fund,
"
, Jonson fund,
" Sally Clough fund,
L. W. Currier, rent on office.
State bounty on hawks,
A. J. Hadiey, rent on Strate place,
E. B. Huse, error on settlement,
Denison Currier on tax books, 1887-88-89, 23 17
W. Y. Walcott, '' " 1890-91,
E. G. Morse, " " 1892,
E. G. Morse, " " 1893,
D. Currier for old plank sold,




Use of town hall.
Ck.
Paid State tax, $1760 00
County, 1939 29
25 00
Balance on order drawn for Dist. No. 1 now
outstanding, $50 00
Order draAvn for Town Dist. now outstanding, 125 00
$175 00
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Paid G. F. Pettengill, Town District, $161 52
David Noyes, " " 5 18
N. S. Wheeler, District No. 1, 4 93
N. E. Huntoon, " 81 76
$253 39
BOARDS OF EDUCATION.
Paid F. S. Gordon, Town District, $35 00
G. F. Pettengill, 1892-93, 90 00
N. S. Wheeler, 3 years, Dist. No. 1. 45 00
$170 00
The Selectmen have issued an order to David Noyes,
Town District, $35 00 for services.
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid Denison Currier, selectman, 125 00
G. W. Dustin, " 75 00
B. W. Clough, " 70 00
E. G. Morse, collector, 125 00
F. T. Currier, town clerk, 24 00
W. Y. Walcott, overseer of the poor, 65 00
" " for collecting taxes on books
1890-91, 39 53
Lorenzo Day, supervisor, 10 00
Lewis Cogswell, " 8 00
^541 53
Order drawn for W. A. Wilmot, treasurer ser-
vices, $40 00, now outstanding.
REPORT OK
ROAD AGENTS,
D. N. LADD, Agent.
Labor performed by himself, $397 50
Paid F. D. Perry with teams on highwa}^, 567 95
" " on Shaker bridge, 10 90
" " Fish Market " 9 00
John F. Rush on Shaker bridge, 1 50
" "on highway, 106 5 7
Hial Follansbee, " 13 07
E. R. Dustin, 1 76
A. J. Hadley, 3 25
H, S. Burnham, 6 15
J. F. Jones, on bridge, 1 00
E. G. Strong, on Shaker bridge, 6 00
" " Fish Market " 9 00
" "on highway, 95 15
D. L. Tilton, stone worli, 21 05
W. W. French, for gravel, 1 75
E. A. Wells, 57 45
" " on Shaker bridge, 9 00
E. A. Kenyon, 33 00
T. J. Carlton, 51 45
" " on Shaker bridge, 12 00
" " 7 25
L. J. Strong 1 50
S. Hazen, 1 50
L. H. Gile, 7 50
C. E. Smith, 7 50
W. L. Harris, gravel, 4 10
Pakl E. 13. Iluse, ^3 75
Burnlii.in & Fogg, ax and handle, 1 10
K. E. Huse, 4 35
" " on Shaker bridge, 9 60
(x. B. White, 2 25
J. H. Morse, 10 05
Stephen Laffee, iron work, 1-2 33
William Wilson, 12 75
J. H. Hardy, 55 72
"on Fish Market bridge, 7 50
F. B. Williams, hardware, 8 66
Smith & Dorothy, for cant hook and
powder, 1 60
Hiram Gage for lumber, 2 84
A. L. Haskins, 7 50
E. E. Jones, oil, file and nails, 1 04
Kollins Bros., lumber, 15 24
" Housing road machine, 1 00
AVm. McConuel, 6 25
O. C. Brown, 11 85
F. H. Webster, 3 75
A. H. Truell, 1 50
Orrin Follausbee, 63 53
" "- on Shaker bridge, 3 00
" '' " Fish Market bridge, 9 00
J. A. McElwain, iron work, 6 30
Lewis Cogswell, 45
E. O. Wdlii:ims, 8 10
H. A. Little, 1 50
W. M. Baker, 6 25
F. B. Banks, 4 50
W. M. Leavitt, 3 00
" " on Shaker bridge, 15 00
J. H. Stevens, 6 30
M. A. Brocklebank, gravel, 2 50
M. D. Gove, 15 60
A. M. Bryant, 1 50
Thomas Patterson, on Shaker bridge, 3 75
10
Paid John Gallagher, $3 00
L. J. Little, 21 00
G. W. Dustiu, 7 50
G. W. Burnham, stone work and walk on
bridge, 28 99
F. W. Jones, 7 80
F. P. Haskins, 1 35
F. S. Gordon, 11 25
W. Y. Walcott, gravel, 6 00
,861 75
BRKAKINO ROADS.
D. N. LADD, Agent.
Paid John F. Rash, $o 70
Hial Follansbee, 8 47
E. R. Dustin, 1 50
C. E. Gardner, 5 55
W. G. Dresser, (5 71
J. M. Nelson, 2 40
J . F. Towle, cutting ice on Shaker bridge, 75
E. G. Strong, " " " 75
Charles Lovejoy, '• " " 75
D. N. Ladd, " " " 5 00
H. S. Burnham, breaking, 5 77
F. H. Webster, " 2 Hfy
Robert Lawn, " 4 05
D. Cannon, " 8 25
A. L. Stevens, " 30
A. M. Bucklin, 1 37
W. M. Leavitt, 30
Hiram Gage, 90
M. D. Gove, .1 50
A. F. Howe, 1 50
F. W. Jones, 5 85
R. W. Haskins, 2 40
ii










Eec'd from Selectmen by order on Treas-
urer, 11949 30
" Wyman Pattee, 5 40
45
12










































S. E. FOLLANSBEE, Agent.
Paid C. B. Follansbee, H 20
$78 99
14
Paid M. H. Purmort, $3 60
J. S. Eastman, 2 40
B. F. McCollister, 3 00
B. F. Pettengill, 3 52
C. H. Horton, 60
S. E. FoUansbee, 8 70
$26 02
Paid for highway's, $173 26
breaking, 26 02
$199 28
Rec'd from Treasurer by order of Selectmen, 199 28
BRKAKINO ROADS.
PREVIOUS TO ANNUAL MEETING, MARCH, 1893.
Paid F. P. Haskins, $6 97
Lewis Cogswell, 8 55
Geo. 0. Day, 14 96
M. H. Purmort, 7 20
Jimmie Talbert, 26 20
Hira Follansbee, 20 11
Hial Follansbee, 4 49
E. E. Follansbee, 45
Joab Walker, 1 50
Sumner Truell, 4 35
L. J. Strong, 4 00
H. C. Baker, 31 95
A. M. Bucklin, 23 90
G. B. Noyes, 37 80
G. B. White, 64 49
R. W. Haskins, 22 55
Henry Cross, 1 35
A. P. Kidder, 3 00
C. E. Cook, 60
J. H. Huntley, 7 35
Oscar Bailey, 19 20
16

























Paid J. Hadlock, road machine, 265 95
Gny C. Packard, oil and lighting street
lamps, 13 40
A. J. Hadlejs for oil and lighting street
lamps, 43 35
A. L. Moody, for lumber for town house, 5 56
J. S. Pillsbury, sheathing '^ 21 00
Denison Currier, " " 11 00
Spencer Bros. " for " 68 08
F. B. Morse, drawing " " 4 50
G. B. White, damage to plow, 1892, 4 00
Dodge, Davis Mfg. Co., notes and inter-
est, 3885 98
W. A. Abbott, printing and stationery, 7 25
Hildreth & Son, for drain tile,
Thompson & Hoague " "
Z. H. Dustin, labor and stock on town
house,
E. B. Huse, for stone near Gristmill,
E. B. Huse, insurance on town library,
T. J. Carlton, drawing stone to St'te place, .1 50
Miner Purmort, land damage,
" " building road,
William Wilson, sewer pipe,
L. W. Cuarier, for office rent,
Mrs. B. W. Pattee, "
Burnham & Fogg, hardware,
A. J. Hadley, sawing wood and other
work, 3 90
Dr. F. P. Fisher, returning births and
deaths, 3 00
Dr. J. A. Leet, returning birth and deaths, 2 50
Dr. Z. F. Lamb, " " " 1 75
F. T. Currier, recording 16 births, 4 00
" " reporting marriages, births
and deaths, to town and state, 14 75
F. T. Currier, 14 burial permits, I 95
92 49
17
Paid F. T. Currier, express and postage, 3 21
" hardware, 3 73
Cutting and Colby, rebate on tax, 72
E. R. Dustin, mowing old cemetery, 3 00
" " fitting graves, Sally Clough
lot, 3 50
Henry Cole, snowing bridges, 1892, 4 00
Jennie Huse, librarian, town library, 8 80
Carter Houston, care of tramps, 1 30
D. Currier, stationery, 1 9 'J
" expense to Concord, fr't. etc. 3 71
Wells & Flanders, overtax on stock in
trade, 23 52
F. K. Stickney, on town house, 1 GO
D. Currier, expenses and repairs on road
machine, 1 20
O. B. Brown, care of tramps, 11 75
George Sloan, driving and care of hearse, 55 50
J. M. Nelson, overtax, 55
L. W. Currier, for burial permits, 2 70
'"• for services in arranging Avith
Mrs Powers for removal of wall, 1 00
Frank Babbitt, for sewer irons, 7 50
J. A. McCracken, for iron work, 15 49
" " " Shaker bridge, 18 2o
Thompson & Hoague, " '' 8 29
Leviston Bros, gravel, 38 00
Wells & Flanders, lumber, 152 43
S. S. Ordway, stone, had 1891 6 00
AVilliam Tilton, planking bridge, 12 60
J. F. Jones " '- 12 60
D. M. Marrs, work on road, 1892, 3 00
J. L. Clark, " " 1 28
E. G. Strong, " '' 1 05
)5,547 27
DAMAGE BY DOGS.
Paid G. W. Smith, 4 00
18
BOUNTY ON HAWKS.
Paid James J. Jackman, 25
Ernest Kimball, 25
E. A. Choate, 25
WATER TUBS.













Road Agents, 3394 64
Breaking roads previous to Annual
Meeting, 543 67
Overseer of Poor, 700 00
Miscellaneous bills, 5547 27
Dog damage, 4 00
Bounty on hawks, 75
Water tubs, 23 00
$18,151 48
Balance in hands of treasurer, 37 46
ORDERS OUTSTANDING.
Town dist. school order, $125 00
Balance on " dist. No. 1, ' 50 00
David Noyes, for services on school board, 35 00
North Enfield Village Fire dist., 75 00
W. A. Wilmot, services as treasurere, 40 00
" repairs on hearse, 33
L. D. Dunbar, old lumber, Shaker bridge, 12 00
B. W. Clough, journey to Lebanon, 2 00
C. A. Downs, balance on bill for surveying, 3 00




In my hands March 1st, 1893,
21
For Expenses,
Town Treasurer, County order,
Paid for Grafton County,
Whole amount received,
" paid out,
Balance due me from town.
Due from Grafton County,
25 00
22





Tax Book, 1889, D. Currier, Col.
Due Mar. 1, 1893, $93 73




Tax Book, 1890, W. Y. Walcott, Col.
Due Mar. 1, 1893, $47 84
Paid Treasurer, 31 78
Abated, 16 06
$47 84
Tax Book, 1891, W. Y. Walcott.
Due Mar. 1, 1893, $165 23
Paid Treasurer, 93 70
Abated, 5153
$145 23
Tax Book, 1892, E. G. Morse, Col.
Due Mar. 1, 1893, $77 01
Paid Treasurer, 64 02
Abated, 12 99
$77 01
Tax Book, 1893, E. G. Morse, Col.
Whole amount of taxes, assessed, $9784 44
Paid to Treasurer, $9040 48
Abated, 62 25
$9,102 73
Now due, $681 71
25
AVAILABILITIES.




There has been 138 pupils registered in the schools dur-
the past year, as folkjws :-
Center, 44; East Hill, 18 ; Shakers, 20 ; Lockehaven. l;i
;
George Hill, 7 ; Montcalm and Potato Hill, 12 ; CambridgevilU-,
13.
As seen by the treasurer's report, our schools have cost more
for the past year than in some previous years. As a rule we
have endeavored to employ the best teachers that were willing
to work for the prices paid, and in nearly everj^ case they have
proved first-class. At the opening of the school year, we de-
cided to engage only those whom we knew to be successful
teachers, and adapted to the schools in which they were placed,
though the expense should be more and the schools shorter in
consequence, and from the general suming up of the years
school work, we are satisfied of the wisdom of this policy.
The schools have been supplied with new books, including
reading books, as the old ones had been in use five years, and
the laAV makes a change necessary every five years, beside these.
Physiology, Civil Government, and a few other text-books,
have been placed in the hands of the pupils, at a very small
outlay for each, and the benefit resulting from this change has
more than covered the cost of the books. In the Center, Locke-
haven and East Hill schools, some of the higher branches have
been studied. To reach every scholar in the district, and so
27
arrange that all shall share alike, has in some cases ineiired
quite au expense and how to make the expense less and do
justice to all is a problem yet to be solved. None only those
who have the work to do can fully realize the difliculty of bring-
ing the scattered and insolated portion of our scholars where
they may enjoy the same facilities for schooling as those more
centrally located. The best plan which the wisest judgement
can mature, we believe will fail to secure for all the justice,
which every pupil has a right to expect.
We have endeavored to secure to every child in the dis-
trict their just and equal share of schooling, we have children,
which are two or three miles from any school, and the expense
to get them to school is necessarily large in some cases.
But the question which we must settle impartially and
without prejudice is, shall we see that these children are edu-
cated or shall we withhold the means necessary for their edu-
cation and thereby refuse to them the blessing which intelli-
gence only can secure for them? We think the response of
every tax-payer will be educate our children, then we will have
a community, in which we will love to live, surrounded by intel-
ligent law-abiding men and women. We thank the teachers
for the work they have done in the schools, the pupils for the
interest they have taken in their studies, and the citizens for
the support they have given the schools.
Respectfully submitted,



















































































TO CONSUMERS OF FLOUR.
It is a good rule to refuse all imitations of a good thing.
Notwithstanding our repeated warnings, there are yet several
merchants who persist in offering a grade of flour marked "B"
usually sold by "Drummers" to dealers, who are not receivers
from the manufacturers, and purporting to be "the same thing
as" or "just as good as" the "B" flour we offer and recom-
mend to the public. ^
We adopted this name for the flour we sell, some ten
years ago, and the flour has given such good satisfaction, that
it is no wonder that some unscrupulous dealers have adopted and
continue to use the same letter (B) as we, all these years, have
done, probably the better to palm oft" an inferior quality of
flour, which is not only to the detriment of our goods, but is a
down-right imposition on people who think they are buying one
thing, and at the same time are being deceived by having some-
thing of a poorer quality thrust upon them.
We have been compelled, in order to maintain our rep-
utation on this particular article, and to protect our customers
from being imposed upon in such an underhanded manner, to
place our name, with a stamp, upon the HEAD and SIDE
of every barrel, and if you see any "B" flour masquerading
around the country and cannot find our name stamped as
above, shun it and pass by on the other side.
We are the sole shippers of this flour for this part of
the State. No one can buy it except through our hands, and
if any one tells you to the contrary, you will have good grounds
to disbelieve him or them.
Look for that stamp on the head and side of every barrel
and you will not be imposed upon any more. You can obtain
this "B" flour at a reasonable price of
F. S. GORDON, Enfield Center,
JOHN FERNALD, Canaan,
G. W. DUNBAR, Grantham,
SMITH X DOROTHY, Enfield,
and go away, feeling that you have not been swindled into buy-
ing something you did not intend to.
WYMAN PJITTEE pf SON,
ENKlEIvD, N. H.
G. BURNHKTVlt. P. K. F=OGO.
HOUSEHOIiD
K^'' GYGItONE HflKGES.
Ask: IAS to shiow voti tlie
«! "QUICK MEAL" Ix>
VflPOR STOVE,
71,310 SOLD IN 1893.
When you desire good
-^ nriNAAz:MRE i^
Buy only that with the BLUE DIAMOND LABEL.
A good Copper Wash Boiler for $3.00.
IRONCL-KD S^ MGKTE Aa^MRE.
ROUND AND SQUARE SYRUP CANS A SPECIALTY.
TIN AND IRON ROOFING,
STEAM-PIPING AND PLUMBING,




fll^D FEfJTIIilZER DISTRIBUTOR COMBiHEO.
PRICE $25.00. WEIGHT 150 LBS.
check attachment as seen on planter handle and frame
in the cut, should not be attached only
whe;n planting in checks.
KOR PLANTINO
FIELD OR ENSILAGE CORN,
BERNS, PEflS, OR BEET SEEDS,
In. Hills, Drills or Check:.
It is the only Plaoter that will accurately disti'ihate all Com-
mercial Fertilizers, Wet as well as Dry, Pulverized Heu
Manure, Plaster Ashes, &c., with a CERTAINTY.
i8@=-Our positive check row attaclimeut will check in the seed and
fertilizer anv desiked distance.
FARjVIERS :—Consider the great improvements in this
planter, over all others on the market, and buy an ECLIPSE.
Circulars mailed to any one who inquires.
Eclipse Corn Planter Co.,
Grafton Co., ENFIELD, N. H.
H. B. STMISLEV,
' DEALER IN '
Watchies, Clock:® and. Jevs^elry,
SOl-ID SILi^ER HMD PLKXED 3a£KRE.
j^S' Any of these goods can be purchased at a price, that will satisfy any
one who may wish to buy.




^iG i^^' J. TIRE, i^
Are yon interested in the Bicycle, the greatest annihilator of
space known to the world, practical on hiohways?
A catalogue, that will interest j^on if only from a mechanical










F0RM6N AND AMEiRlGAN MARBLE.
IWOplWEIlTS and HEflDSTOflES.
Lowest Rates and Warrarated as !R.ei:>resentecl.
•4- ORDERS SOLICITED. •?•
Knfield Center, - N. H.
ABBOTT'S PRINTING OFFICE,
Lately reinoveil to Stevens' Block, next to French & Iluse,
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Bill Heads, Cards and every vari-
ety of Job Work, Wedding Cards, &(•.
250 No. 5, XX Envelopes, Printed and FuPnished for 60 Gents.
ALSO HAVE ADDED A STATIONERY STORE TO MY







IGERIES, 4 ' "5P*^ ine Teas
And Goftees.
ALL KINDS OF-
Xakien a.t ttie tiighiest IVLarkiet




Flour, Meal, Bran, Feed,
RYE & GRAHAM MEAL, &C.
Kept constantly in stock, and sold at lowest market prices.
BRADLEY'S 14EAT MEAL,
OYSTER SHELLS AND DAMAGED WHEAT
TO MAKE HENS LAY.
Try a barrel of *'B" Klouir. .
Pattee's Genaine
*'B" I=L-OUR,
I Sell at Enfield Prices.
W. Pattee & Son's name stamped upon everv barrel.




Copper Wasti Boilers, Brooms, and.
a General Assortmen.t of Kitchen.
F^iarnishiing Goods.
PRICES TO S\JIT THE Tll^lBS,
« AT THE '
GRISTMILL, Enfield Getter, R. H.
TiAZO Wmys
There are two wavs t«j get your
goods—by goods we ni.3an tlie
things you. buy.
Orse iAZT^v
Is to go to Jones for dry goods;
Bro^Ar"n for clothing; Brool-cs for boots
and shoes; King for laces and cor=
sets; Ross for groceries; Holt for jew-
elry; Clay for china; Hill for silver



















































WE NP;VER REST IN OUR EFFORTS TO MAKE THIS STORE A BET-
TER FIELD FOR PATRONS. THE ONE BUSlNftsS PRlNCll'LE UNDER-
LYING OCR EFFORTS IN MERCHANDISING IS: HONESTY.
WE MEAN HONEST GOODS OF AN INTRINSIC VALUE, HONEST
REPRESENTATIONS—A DOLLAR FOR DOfcLAR VALUE, AND MORE
THAN A DOLLARS' WORTH WHENEVER IT 18 POSSIBLE. WE ARE
THUS ABLE TO STAND BY OUR MERCHANDISE, NOT ONLY IN THE
STORE, BUT AFTER THE CUSTOMER HAS TAKEN IT HOME.
PRICES, QUALITY CONSIDERED, ARE LOWER THAN
IN MOST OTHER STORES.
SMITH 5 D0RGTHY, Enfield, N. H.
FIRE*lRSDRANeE!
E. B. HIISE, AGENT.
(Office Over riisseiitccr Stntimi.)
eNi=iei-D, ^_ - _N- H.
RKI'KKSENTS TlIK KOLF.OWISG HELIATJLE COMPANIES -
NEW HAMPSHIRE, MANCHESTER, N. H..
ASSETS, g2,2(><t.tH»t).
GRAXJTE STATE, PORTSMOr'J'H, ASSETS, S(;(><),0()(i.
MANCHESTER FHH: ASSURANCE, MANCHESTER. Vami.
ASSETS, $2,()()(),0(M).
INS. ((). OF NORTH AMERICA. PHH.AI)ELPH1A, PA.
ASSETS ^10,0(H>,0()(i.
I'HENIX. BROOKLYN, N. V., ASSETS. ?(;,()00.0(Hi.
FIREMANS FIND, SAN FRANCISCO, CAI
ASSE'I\S. .?.i,(HH),u(to.
FIRST CL.KSS KCCtPENT INSURANCE.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND COLLECTION AGENT.
REAL ESTATE, BOUGHT AND SOLD.
BLANK DKKDS, WKITS, AN1> PENSION TATERS ON ITANI).
oO W. A. WILMOT, I»
M;miiliu tun r of n]l kinds, styles ami fjnules of
• HARNESSES •
DEflliEK IH ft GENERAL LIKE OF HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 kvr\) »'V(M'ything'
in the Harness and
Saddlery JJine and
have one of the
best stock of goods
evrr l>roa<i"ht to
this Idwii.
^ RE'PAlRinG-Premptly and Neatly Dsne. ^
Also Furnishing Undertaker and Embalmer.
ENF=IEI-D, N. H.
mu
